
Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.
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NOTICE INVITING e -TENDER

Frleri:+ H+: { 85-l glSt+ I ?G33 sat*: s7 , tg i 2$?s

The prcdhan, Bishnupur G.P.,Hemtabad Block, PF.! bcdiescn behalf of the BishnupurGram Panchayat invites e-Tenderforthe

fel6w;*g w+rk{s} fr+:s: th eei:g:ble ec*tect*rs as detailed in th-- table below. {Stlb:=iss!a* +f T*iider is tc he s:':*Ce a*l!-* thro*gh

the website https://wbtenders.eov.in onlyi

in the event of e-fiiling, intending bidder may download the tender documents from the website:

h{ip://wbtend+rs.g*v,ir: di:"eetly witlr qi"re heip of Digitai Signetr:re acrtificatc. Bcii-r Eeefurqle=i Bid acld Fistas}*lai BEd

are to be submitted ccncurrently duly signeci digitally in the website: http://wbtenders.sov.in

1. The FINANCIAL OFFER of the prospective tendei"er wiii be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the

Technicai Bid. fhe decision of the .Artlro -0-Parika!pan* Upcsamity, Bishnupur G.P. will be flnal and binding

on all conce;';':eij anci no chaliei:ge against :uch decisicn r*:ii} be e*tertained. ?*e iist rf Quaiified Bidders will

be dispiayed in the website on the scheduled ciate and time.
Z, Running,/ final payment for work may be made tc the executlng agency as per availebility af fund.

3. Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than L20 {One hundred twenty) days after the dead line date for
Financial Bid submission

4. A : *-*-:TE Ar']* Tl:*f *f,ir"E*LtL{ :=

(l \1,-" Fertic$l*rs Date & Tinne

a7.1?."2823

07.12.2Ge3. from 4.00 P.l\4.Documents download start date (Online)

5l
No Name cf the work Sit* cletaiis

Participa

tict-t
Fees

Estimated
Amount iln

les.)

Earnest
$lloney

!,q *<- :

n^^,.1-^J
^Equr 

EU

Credential
l 
'rL: 

:'=t,i

completion
ijst:ilu

UI
lntallation of solar highmast light at
!tr1.:d h a i: g i; i- 5a nsad

Madhabpu r" 500.00 120394.04 2480.00 72244.44 30 days

a2
lnta!lation of soiar highmast light at

Rahugrarn Sansaci
Rahugram CUU.UV IZUOY+.UU z.+ou. uu 30 days

03
intallation of saiar highmast iight at
Kachan Sansad

Kach an 500.04 120394.0C 24.80.00 / zzlv.vu 30 days

lntaliatisn sf solar highmast light at
Bahala Sansad

!luJY+.u'..i 7?t4S.0* 3* days

05
lntallation of solar highmast Iight at
lidlilJ t JGits-u

Bamair' CUU-UIJ 120394.00 2480.00 72244 0A 30 days

06
lntaliation of solar highmast iight at
Basudebpur Sansad

arcrrdahn,'r 1rn?o1 nn ?rnn ftn '7))Aa nft 30 days

ut
lntaliati*n of soiar hig::r::a:t light at
joyrambati

joyrambati 5C0.0s +-r^a/1 ^ ia,'IZUJY+.UU 2-iBi;.0li i aL4A,UV JU Uays

na lntallatron of solar highmast light at Kolua

Sansad
K,olua Efifi Nfi 4afi1ni 

^ir 1 lj.lilj- -Jr,i

Bid proposal submission start date (Online) 07.12.202?. from 4.00 P.M.
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5

6

7

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online) 15.12.2023. up to 04.30 P.M

Date and tinne of Opening of Technical Proposals {online). 18.12.2A23. after 02"00 P,M.

Oite of uploading list for Technicatly Qualified Bidder tOnline) I After evaluation of Technical Bid.

Date & Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online) To be notified later on.

NOTE: - lf the dates fall on holidays cr on days of handh or natural ealamity, the dates defer to next w*rking days.

Acceptance of tender and issuance of work order shali be done only after receipt of appropriate administrative

approval in respect of each work.

B: Bid Opening Place: Bishnupur G.P. Office, Hemtabad Block, Uttar D!najpur,

1. Earnest Money & Perticipetion Fees :The amount of Fees is to be submitteri online {NEff i RTGSiin favour

of the "Prodhan, Bishnupur G.P."(A/c No. 11851632939 , IFSC : S81N0009320, SBl, Hemtabad branch ). The

scan copy of NEFT / RTCS challan shculd be uploaded in technical bid folder during submission of tender.

Z. The Eicider, ai his own responsibiiity anci risk is encourageci ts visii anci examine the site sf works and its

Surroundings and obtain ail information that may be necessary for prepar"ing the Bid and entering intc a

contract for the work as mentioned in the Notice ln.riting Tender, before submitting offer with full

satisfaction.'Ihe cast of visitingthe site shail be at his ctqln expense.

3. The rntending Bidciers should ciearly understand that whatever may be the outcome of the Present

invitation of 8ids, no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department, The Tender lnviting authority
reservss the i'ight tG fejeet a*y or *li the appiic*ti*r-'r(si for purcnasing 8id Documents *nci/or to accept alr

reject any or all the offer(s) without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that miSht

have been incurred by any Tenderer at the stage of Bidding.

4. The intending tenderei"s are required ta qilotc the rete oniine only, no ofiline tender'"vitl be et;iertained"

5. The tender inviting authority reserves the right to cancel the N.l.T. due to unavoidablecircumstances and no

claim in this respect w!ll be entertained.
6. ln case of any objection i'egarding disquaiification of any Agency that shoulci be lodged to the tender inviting

authority within 1 day from the date of publication of the list of qualified agencies and beyond that time
schedule no objection will be entertained.
Seal anil Signature ul tlie Tenderer

7. ,: , ,, -. . . : Before issuance of the WORK ORDER, the tender inviting

authority rnay vei"iiy the rredentialis; and;:or: *li:ei d<:tument{si r:f ii:e ii:reves.t }-e*rjerer. ,{tt*r verifieatirr;, if
it is found that the doeument(s) submitted by the lowest tenderer is/are either manufactured or false, the

work order will not L:e isEued in favour of the said Tenderer.

8. Printed Schedule cf ftates applicable Currerit P.W.D.'s Schedule of ftates for Buildings

forexecutionof theWork: Works, S & P Works and Current P. W. (Roads)Department

Schedule of Rates for Road Works.

9, With whom the acceptance of the; Prodhan, Bishnupur G.P., Hemtabad Block.

10. Depart;-***t;l nr"iat*r;als ..r;ii! i:*i be issued M*t*riais wiii be purchased by the c*ritractsr

11. lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies of all valid company details,

valid partnership deed {in case of partnership firm}, eurrent Prcfessional Tax Deposit Challan /
Professional Tax Clearance Certificate, PAN Card, GST registration Nol Certificate, Trade License from the
respective Municipality, Panchayet etc. Upto date audit report and proper credential of similar nature of
work as per G.O. 04- A/PWIO ILOC-021L4 dt. - 1S10312015 should be submitted" Payment Certificates in

tieu of credentials will not be accepted. [Non slatutory documents].



12. AII tenderers are requested to be present online during opening of tenders positively. lf considered

ne.essai"y, instant online hi* maV be **nducte-d imrneciiai*ly after opening of tenders to !cr-rye:' cicwn rates

ancj in no case his/their absence wiil stand against hoiciing the same-

13. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
be!*w than or at par wlth the relevant priee scheduie +f rates. eonditiona! r/ lnc+nlplete ten*e r iaiill not be

tntertained.

14. The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason

whatscever ani he w.iil nct he bor:nd to accept either the !owest tender or anY of the tenders.

15. issuance oi-',&rori.: Gi'dei as 'rve ii as payment wiii depenci on availabiiity cf func aftci rro ciainr whatsce'v'er wiil

be entertained for delay of issuance of work order as well as payment, if any. lntending tenderers may

consider these criteria quoting their rates.

16. lf any tenCerer withCra."ls his cffer befare acceptance cr refuse within a reasor:able tiffie ',vithout giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he shall be disqualified for submitting tencier to this office for

minimum period of 1(one) year'.

17. pr-afessronai lax (PTi rjeposit reeeipt chaiia* fsr the curr€nt fineneial year, PAlri Carci, iast 3 ';ears lT return,

15- digit Goods and Services Taxpayer ldentification Number (GSTIN) under GST Act 2017 (Arnendment of

Rule a7{9){b) of WBFR, Vol-l vide memo na 4374-FlY) dated 13.A1.2Afi of Finance Departrnent (Audit

Bra*ct"i), Govt of Vrlest Eerrgaii =r;d 
iarcst chaiian.

18. Cess @ 1?6 (One Percent) of the cost ci construction works will be deducted from the bills of the contractors

on all contracts awarded on or after 01.11-.2006 in persuasion with G.0" No' 599A/4M-?8/Aa

riated27.G3.2S*6. Deduction of i. Ta:.::houid be r::a*e as per rirle ir} vogi:e.

19. Release of Security Deposit will be made as per G'O.

ZO. All risks or damage to physical property ancl of personal injury and death which rnay arise during and in

cons*quence *f the pe rfri"fi-iailce *i ti:* coniiact '.viil b*r;; l;"y the ccnlractor.
21. The contractor shall be responsible for the safety of ali activities on the site.

INSTRUCT1*i1E f+ *lStrEtS
(Ge ne rol g uida nce for e-Te nderi ng )

lnstructions/ Guidelines for tenders for electronic submission of the tenders online have been annexed for

assisting the contractors to par"tieipate in e-Tendering.

TheTechnicai proposai should contain scarrned copies of the foiiowings in two eovers (folders).

A-l.Statutory Cover file Contain ing

a. EM D c,nirne i'eii;pr ropy
ii. Tender form No. 2911(ii) & NIT (Properly uploaded and digitally signedi.The rate will be quoted in

the BOQ. Quoted rate will be encrypted in the B.O.Q. under Financial Bid. ln case quoting any rate in

291ii,ii trie tencer il lr*ri: {c ije iirimal rly i-cje cteO.

A-2. Non statutory / Technical Dccuments

i. Current Professionai Tax {PTi depasit receipt chaiian, iT reti;rn, PAir'i Card

ii. Registered Deed of partnership Firm and Power of Attorney'
i!i. Valid Trade License from the respective Municipality/Panchayat etc.

iv. Requisite Credentiai Certificate of sinriiar riature of work
The above stated Non-statutory / Technical documents should be arranged in the following manner:

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the My Document list and then click the tab

"submit NanStatutory Documefits' to senci the selectec' dccuments to Non-Statutory foider. Next Click the

tab "elick to Encryptand uploaci" and then click the "Technical" Folder to upload the Technical Documents.

qt sub category 
Detailsi;. category Name 

Description



Cornpany {ompany

Details Detaiis - i

F*aeer sf

The financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Sill of Quantities

{BOa}-The biclder is ta quote the rate {Cffering Above/ be!ou;l At Par} online through Computer in the

Space marked for quoting rate in the 8OQ. Oniy downloaded copies of the above documents are to be

uploaded Digitally Signed by the contractor.

Seal and Signature ofthe Tenderer

1. Praprietcrship Firm {Trade t-icense}.

2. Partnership Firrn iPartnership Deed, Valid Trade License &
Firnr registraticn certifi cate).

3. Limited Company {lnc*rporation certificate, Valid Trade

License).

4. Ca-operative Sccle$ {Sociery R*gistrati** Certificate

copy, Trade License).

Frtdhan

? 1'lo'- SisnnuPur 
G'P

Pro dh*nfu*nF,lfi'l Y3.# Pa n ch ayat

fsignature of Tender Accepting AuthorityJ

Date:0711112023Memo No: fu g f(4) IBISH/2023

Copy fonvarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide
publicity to.-

The
1 SDO Raigarrl Suo Division.
2 BDO, Hemiabad Development Block
3 ISGPP cell, Karnajora, Raiganj, Uttar Dinajpur
4 GP hioiiceEi:eici

l'ot..rtJltcn

2 No,. Eistrnupur G.P.,

F 0.-Balra:;i,i ii::.1._Uit
Signature of Pradhan

Bishnupur Gram Panchayat

A CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATIS 1.PAN Card

2.l"T.Return last 3 years

3"P.Tax (Challan) (u p-to-date)
4. 15- digit Goods and Seivices Taxpayer- icienti{ication
Nurnher (GST,Nll Re-tltrn for orie ,,'ear

5. Trade License certificate.
--t

c Credential

iir appiit*i:ie
cases)

Credentiai

not be accepted.


